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Sargūn Būluṣ’s Commitment 

Sinan Antoon 

Such is the poet 
He who is surrounded by the tribe’s cries 
as he roams the ruins 
elegizing the people of his city1 
(Būluṣ, ʿAẓma ukhrā 118) 

[W]ho even mentions the war that is raging all around them, 
and is on the front pages of every paper in the world? I see 
most American poets today as so many ostriches looking for 
the nearest pile of sand in which to bury their heads. 
(Būluṣ, “An Interview”) 

After his death at a hospital in Berlin in 2007 Sargūn Būluṣ was mourned throughout the 
Arab world and its diaspora. He was and will always be widely recognized as one of the 
most important and distinctive voices of modern Arabic poetry. Sadly, however, his poetry 
has yet to receive serious critical attention.2 The well-deserved attention in newspapers and 
other outlets by peers and critics in the Arab world often overlooks one important dimen-
sion of his work; the political, and focuses solely on issues related to poetics. This typical 
gesture segregates the two categories and assumes a clear border between them in general.3 
Moreover, it often implies or suggests that distance from “politics” (whatever that means) is 
a prerequisite for a more genuine or powerful poetics. This “depoliticization” may be at-
tributed to a number of other reasons in Būluṣ’s case. Unlike most of his peers and major 
poets of the previous generation he was never a member of any political party or movement 
when he was in Iraq, nor did he explicitly support any reigning ideology throughout his 
years in exile. This, however, should not necessarily mean a disinterest in the political or a 
distance from it. Perhaps another reason for this misperception is Būluṣ’s affiliation and 
work with the Lebanese journal Shiʿr (1957–1970) in its heyday. Shiʿr and al-Ādāb (1953–
2012) were the two major platforms and poles of literary production in the very tumultuous 
times of the late 1950s and 1960s, with the latter espousing pan-Arabism and advocating 
“commitment” literature, whereas the former advocated a liberal outlook. 

I have tried elsewhere4 to read Būluṣ’s late poems differently in order to show the extent 
to which his poetry is viscerally invested in and in conversation with political questions of 
immediate and crucial consequences. This essay builds on these attempts and advances the 
claim that Būluṣ can and should be read as a “committed” poet, but one who, as I will try to 
show, redefines and complicates commitment in his practice. 

I would like to make a few short stops before reaching my final destination. Both will 
help us in seeing that political questions and concerns were neither absent, nor were they 
only an effect of the most recent war in Iraq in 2003 as some have suggested. The first ex-
ample is a poem Būluṣ wrote in the mid-1980s entitled “Jallād” (“Executioner”): 
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Executioner! 
Go back to your little village 
Today we have fired you and eliminated this position 

  ٔاهيا اجلالد
  عُد اىل قريتك الصغرية

 .لقد طردانَك اليوم، ؤالغينا هذه الوظيفة

 (Būluṣ, Al-wuṣūl 121) 

This short but powerful poem was written and published at the height of the Iran-Iraq War 
(1980–1988) when the Iraqi regime was considered a secular buffer against the Islamic Re-
public and thus a strategic ally of major Western powers. The regime’s brutality was on full 
display on the battlefront against external enemies, but also on the home front against its 
own citizens. Yet hundreds of Iraqi and Arab poets and intellectuals, including tens of lumi-
naries, and tens of Western journalists and academics were singing its praises or rationaliz-
ing its politics. 

The poem is the antithesis of the state-sanctioned and state-supported encomia of the 
great leader churned out at the time by many Iraqi and Arab poets, particularly at the annual 
al-Mirbad festival which became a platform to co-opt poets and writers and to reproduce 
the culture of war. The first line is a summons that strips away the discursive masks, med-
als, and rank of the addressee. He is nothing more than what he is in actuality: An execu-
tioner, an instrument of brutality and violence. The poem performs and imagines a reversal 
of the power dynamics and agency so that the collective “we” issues the order instead of re-
ceiving or obeying it. 

Another short poem from the same period is “Taqrīr min al-jabha” (“A Report from the 
Front”): 

I am a soldier 
I sleep 
behind barricades 
dreaming of my wife 
and my house 
not 
my enemy’s miserable face
as he dies 

  ٔاان جنديٌّ 
  ٔاانمُ 
  خلف

  املتاريس
  حاملًا بزوجيت

  وبييت
  ال

  بوجه عدّوي
  البائس

  ٕاذ
 .ميوت

(Būluṣ, Ḥāmil al-fānūs 83) 

Here, too, the poem shatters the official discourse of the Iran-Iraq war and represents a differ-
ent set of relationships between soldier and enemy. The title “report” is neither innocent nor 
incidental of course, but it is a report that is void of heroic discourse and propaganda. The sol-
dier has no desire to defeat his enemy, or even see him die for that matter. His death is not 
celebrated, nor does it have any meaning. There are no national symbols or markers of differ-
ence or moral superiority. There are only two enemies and the soldier’s dream is to return 
home, i.e. not to wage war or take part in it. The war is devoid of meaning and purpose. 
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Būluṣ did not only address Iraq-related themes in his poetry. There are numerous subtle 
references to visceral political questions related to the United States (where he had been liv-
ing since 1967) as well, both as a settler-colonial country, and as a global imperial power. 
One example is “El Salvador”: 

This song, 
for which you are secretly braiding 
a long rope, 
will go on 
We will write history 
with utmost possible care 
this time 

Gentlemen, 
What have you done to the world? 
I am addressing the major criminals among you 
Those who mint the money of insomnia 
for minor peoples 
armed 
with worms and dollars, 
with Pershing missiles and news agencies 

Who assigned the whole world, or even anything, to you?
Who are you?5 

  هذه أالغنيُة اليت
  جتدلون لها حبًال طويًال يف اخلفاء

  .ٕاّهنا ستسـمتر
  سـنكتُب التارَخي هذه املّرة
 .بأقىص ما ميكُن من احلَذر

ا السادة   ٔاهيٌّ
  ماذا فعلُمت ابلعامل؟

  ٔاخاطُب اجملرمني الكباَر بينمك
  ٔاولئك اذلين يسكّون نقوَد أالرق

  للشعوب الصغرية
  مسلَّحني

  دليدان وادلوالراتاب
  بصوارخي بريشـنغ وواكالت أالنباء

  َمِن اذلي ٔاوَلك اليمك ابلعامل، بأّي يشء؟

 َمْن ٔانمت؟

(Būluṣ, Al-wuṣūl 87) 

Such poems are never mentioned or acknowledged by critics and readers. They would dis-
rupt and complicate the notion that Būluṣ distanced himself from political issues and was 
solely concerned with matters related to form and poetic innovation. The poem above fea-
tures a nexus of themes (permanent war(s), the writing and erasure of history, and the 
global military-industrial complex) that Būluṣ will revisit and further develop in his late po-
etry and particularly in his posthumous collection ʿAẓma ukhrā li-kalb al-qabīla (Another 
Bone for the Tribe’s Dog, 2008). There is no doubt that the devastation of the 1991 Gulf 
War had a major effect on Būluṣ, not only as an Iraqi, but as a resident and citizen of the 
United States. It marked the beginning of a bitter disenchantment with any ideal or ideal-
ized image of what the United States was or is. “Everything was exposed in the [1991] Gulf 
War […] It was a bloodied mirror. America had nothing more to offer, as far as I was con-
cerned,” said Būluṣ (Antoon). And further: 

He was so upset that he abandoned a massive project of translating 20th-century American poetry 
into Arabic that he had been working on for years and began to spend as much time in Europe. 
The political aftermath of September 11th left him further alienated. (ibid.)  

In “Ḥadīth maʿ rassām fī Nyū Yūrk baʿd suqūṭ al-abrāj” (“A Conversation with a Painter in 
New York After the Towers Fell”) he wrote: 
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I see Rodin’s finger in all this 
I see him standing there at the gates of hell pointing to 
an abyss from which the beasts of the future will charge, there
where two towers fell and America went mad 

 .ٔارى ٔاصبَع رودان يف ّلك هذا
  بّوابة اجلحمي، يُشُري ٕاىلٔاراُه واقفًا يف

ُهّوٍة ستنطلُق مهنا وحوُش املسـتقبل، هناك
 حيُث اهناَر بُرجان، وُجبّت ٔامرياك

 (Būluṣ, ʿAẓma ukhrā 171) 

9/11 begat the so-called “war on terror” and that implied two brutal wars and military occupa-
tions in Afghanistan and Iraq. The silence of the great majority of American poets about the 
war’s effects greatly disappointed Bulūṣ. He expressed this sentiment in an interview, asking 
rhetorically: “[W]ho even mentions the war that is raging all around them, and is on the front 
pages of every paper in the world? I see most American poets today as so many ostriches 
looking for the nearest pile of sand in which to bury their heads” (“An Interview”). 

This clearly indicates that Būluṣ believed that poets had a responsibility, especially in 
times of war, to address and engage with political events and matters. This is manifested in 
Būluṣ’s last collection where war and its effects are a major theme. Another important and 
related concern or theme is both the challenge and urgency of representing war. The poem 
“Rassām al-ahwār” (“The Marsh Painter”) exemplifies this notion very well and illustrates 
the main argument of this essay: 

The horse’s cry at the walls of the Guernica  
    is in his dream  
Its terrified eye is an apple afflicted by  
    lightening  

The two eyes of the weeping woman  
in Jawad Salim’s “Liberty Monument”  
are in his dream  

He prefers Salvador Dali’s girl  
as she skins the sea’s fur  
off the shore sands like a handkerchief  
to his stupid giraffes  
stacked all the way to the end of the horizon  
drawers full of fire  
dangling from their chests  

. . .  

in dreams or when awake  
in the hours he spends between offices  
with a bucket and a mop  
polishing floors as he sings  
a sad abudhiyya in banks6  
which hum with the desolation of trading  
    nights  

looking out at times from a balcony in a city  
(Madrid, London, damp like trampled mucus, 
    or perhaps Paris) 
dreaming of who knows what  
of who knows whom  

  يف ُحلمِه رصخُة احلصان عىل ٔاسوار غرينياك
  .عيُنُه املذعورُة تُفّاحة راَزها الربُق 

  يف حلمه عينا املرٔاة الباكية
 .د سلمي جلوا»نصب احلريّة«يف 

  وهو يُفّضُل فتاة سلفادور دايل ٕاذ تسلُخ فَروَة البحر
  عن رمال الشاطئ أكّهنا منديل

  عىل َزرافاته البلهاء املرتاصفة حىت آخر أالفق
  تتدّىل من صدورها ٔادراٌج مليئة

 ...ابلسـنة اللهَب

  يف احلمل ٔاو يف اليقظة
  يف ساعات طوافه بني املاكتب
  طات وهو يُغّين بسطٍل وممسحٍة، يُلّمُع البال

  ٔابوذيًّة حزينة، يف بُنوك تطنُّ بوحشة ليل التجارة

 ُمطّالً ٔاحيااًن من رشفٍة ما يف مدينٍة ما
  مدريد، لندن الرطبة مكُخاط بَّزاقة(

  )ديَسْت حتت القَدم، ٔاو ربّام ابريس
  حاملًا من يدري مباذا

  من يدري مبَن، قبَل ٔان
  يعوَد اثنيةً 

  ٕاىل همّمة التنظيف
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before going back again  
to cleaning  
with the sorrow of one who knows  
that he will never return to the marshes  

(It was mentioned in the news that certain 
birds in the Hebrides Islands in Scotland, 
which have been migrating every winter for 
thousands of years to the marshes in south-
ern Iraq have in recent years found that the 
marshes they wintered in are no longer in 
existence, and so they were scattered and 
lost. No one knows of their fate)7  

whenever he reads the news  
whenever they bury a marsh  
whenever they burn a map  
and obliterate a world from existence, he starts 
    to paint feverishly  
a new painting inspired by the marshes:  
every catfish, buffalo, crow  
every net cast in the wind for fishing  
every boat floating like a cradle or a coffin  
on a sea of mud, in his room with its one tiny  
    window  
like a monk’s cell, where he paints the  
    marshes  

when its people fish standing on boats  
with a harpoon or nets  
under the sun or with lamps 

   من يدريبوجومِ 
  .ٔانُّه ٔابدًا لن يعود ٕاىل أالهوار

  ولكّام قرٔا أالخبار

  جاء يف أالخبار ٔاّن طيورُا معّينة يف ُجزر الهربيدس(
  بأسكتلندا اعتادت ٔان ُهتاجر يف الشـتاء ٕاىل منطقة أالهوار

  يف جنوب العراق منذ آالف السـنني، وجدت منذ بضع سـنوات
 َ   ُعد لها وجود،ٔاّن أالهوار اليت اكنت تُشـيت فهيا، مل ي

  .)فتشّرتَدت وضاعت وال ٔاحد يعُمل مصَريها

  لكّام َردموا هورًا، لكّام ٔاحرقوا خريطةً 
  ؤازالوا عاملًا من الوجود، بدٔا يرُمس محموماً 

  :لوحًة جديدة تسـتلهُم أالهوار
، جاموسٍة، ُغراب   ّلك ُجّرّيٍ

  ّلك شـبكة َمفرودة للصيِد يف الرحي
  هد ٔاو التابوتّلك مشحوٍف طاٍف اكمل 

 عىل حبٍر من الِغريَن، يف غرفته ذات الكّوة الوحيدة
  كزنزازة انسك، حيث يرُمس أالهوار

 عندما يصطاُد ٔاهلها َوقوفًا يف املشاحيف
باك  ابلفاةل ٔاو ابلشـِ

 .يف الشمس، ٔاو عىل ضوء الفانوس

(Bulūṣ, ʿAẓma ukhrā 73–75) 

The title of the poem encapsulates its pivotal point: The desire to and urgency of represent- 
ing and preserving a devastated space/place. It is important to note that the marshes of south- 
ern Iraq were drained by the previous regime in the 1990s to punish political opposition and 
resistance. Tens of thousands of its inhabitants were displaced (Wood). While there have 
been attempts to rehabilitate and replenish the region after 2003, U.S. and coalition military 
occupation and bombing campaigns disrupted bird migration routes (let alone causing the 
death of thousands of humans) (“War in Iraq”). 

The painter’s dreams feature two iconic works of art. Picasso’s Guernica is perhaps the 
most recognizable modern work of art/protest against war on a global scale. Jawad Salim’s 
(Jawād Salīm, 1920–1961) Liberty Monument is one of the most important and recognizable 
monuments in Iraq and the Arab world. It depicts the struggle of the Iraqi people against colo-
nialism and oppression and celebrates the July 14 Revolution of 1958 which overthrew the 
pro-British monarchy and ushered in the republican period. The intricate and specific details 
in both cases involve the suffering of a human and an animal (the horse’s terrified eye and the 
weeping eyes of the woman). The poem’s first three segments focus our attention on minute 
details in works of art that represent attempts at encapsulating and representing monumental 
political events. The third segment imparts another aesthetic preference that may be read as a 
critique of frivolous experimentation (Dali’s “stupid giraffes”). The remainder of the poem 
follows the painter’s daily routine. It is important to note that the painter is more of an arche-
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type. He could be in Madrid, London, or Paris as we read in the fifth segment. An archetype 
of a refugee or an exile who struggles to make ends meet (he is not a “professional” artist) and 
who is racked “with the sorrow of one who knows / that he will never return to the marshes.” 
At this point in the poem Būluṣ inserts a prose paragraph that is typed in bold and kept in pa-
rentheses. The paragraph could be taken from a news item or report and indicates that the 
marshes where the birds sought warmth are “no longer in existence, and so they were scat-
tered and lost. No one knows of their fate.” An obvious parallel is established between the 
painter and the birds, both of whom cannot return to what once was home for so long. 

The final segment in the poem is the most crucial for our purposes. Here, the immediate 
reaction and response to destruction and obliteration is incessant aesthetic representation: 
“whenever he reads the news, whenever they bury a marsh / whenever they burn a map and 
obliterate a world from existence, he starts to paint feverishly.” The urgency of preserving 
and representing obliterated spaces, inhabitants, and species is brought home. With the 
dedication and solitude of a monk, every minute is to be dedicated to taking stock of every 
disappearing being, act, and ritual. 

One can also read the poem as a powerful statement about the task and responsibility of 
the artist in times of war and what is to be done when one’s home is being obliterated and 
forced into extinction. 

A careful reading of Būluṣ’s poems shows that while he never espoused a specific po-
litical ideology or joined a political party, this should not be grounds to ascribe any neutral-
ity onto his persona or poetry. The examples in this essay suggest that a concern with poli-
tics as a nexus of power and its manifestations and destructive effects was always there. It 
only intensified and matured as Būluṣ himself did. He was firmly against using poetry as a 
platform or megaphone for politics. But many of his poems are perfect examples of how a 
poet who was at the forefront of formal innovation can still engage the political questions of 
his/her time and do it with haunting beauty. 

Notes 
 

1  All translations are mine. 
2  The Encyclopedia of Arabic Literature does not even have an entry for him! See: Scott Meisami, Julie and 

Paul Starkey, eds. The Encyclopedia of Arabic Literature. London: Routledge, 1998. Print. One of the few se-
rious treatments (in Arabic) appears in Ṣāliḥ, ʿAlī Ḥākim. Al-wuqūf ʿalā ḥāffat al-ʿālam: Maḥmūd al-Braykān 
wa-Sargūn Būluṣ [Standing at the Edge of the World: Maḥmūd al-Braykān and Sargūn Būluṣ]. Beirut: 
Manshūrāt al-Jamal, 2013. Print. The second half of the book is devoted to Būluṣ’s work (75–140). For a brief 
overview of his life and impact, see: Antoon. 

3  See, for example, Saʿdī Yūsuf’s eulogy of Būluṣ, where he insists that the latter “was not political, but he was 
more courageous than many poets who sought the help of politics as a lift, but they abandoned it when it 
spelled danger. He stood against the occupation, not as a politician, because Sargon Boulus was not a politi-
cian at all. He stood against occupation […] His entry to qasidat al-nathr is quite different. It is not the Fran-
cophone entry to the text in a dark period of the life of French poetry: Rimbaud uprooted from the barricades 
of the commune. […] His entry was the American poetic flood. The glory of the linked text. The claims of 
student protests where the poem, the guitar, and the public square are [together]. Many may not know that 
Sargon Boulus used to roam around with a group to recite poetry in American towns and villages. […] A 
drum, a guitar, and a harmonica.” See: Yūsuf, Saʿdī. “Al-shāʿir al-ʿirāqī al-waḥīd [The Only Iraqi Poet].” Al-
Akhbār 23 Oct. 2007. Web. 28 Feb. 2015. For an excellent critique and rebuttal, see: Jihād, Kāẓim. “Al-siyāsa 
wa-l-shiʿr: Sargūn Būluṣ namūdhajan [Politics and Poetry: Sargūn Būluṣ as Example].” Al-Safīr 26 Oct. 2007. 
Web. 28 Feb. 2015. 

4  See my article: “Tārīkh Sargūn Būluṣ maʾsāwī wa-l-waṭan khārij al-aswār [Sargūn Būluṣ’s History is Tragic 
and the Homeland is Beyond the Walls].” Al-Ḥayāt 19 Oct. 2012. Web. 28 Feb 2015. See also: Antoon, Sinan. 
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“‘What Did the Corpse Want?’ Torture in Poetry.” Speaking about Torture. Ed. Julie Ann Carlson and Elisa-
beth Weber. New York: Fordham UP, 2012. 134–49. Print. 

5  The bold type is in the original. 
6  Abūdhiyya is “a kind of blues […], sung by the peasants and fishermen of our South, and which has its origins 

in ancient Sumerian lamentations and elegies” (Būluṣ, “An Interview”). 
7  The bold type is in the original. 
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